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, Haarrrissbbuurrgg ssiixx - Iqqbbaal AAhhmmed,



.~ .iil to.a ~llcrin 

~le h~ve just be-conre «:ogniz~mt cf a bizarr~ facet of tb.i"s widely 
pul>licL:~\.i cus~ w..hich r you will recall, involveu the .?rrest of · 
Fat:1or Philip il~rriga.n, · two other iforr..an Catholic priests. an ex ·· 
priest. a nun anc:i a ·Pakistani scholar .' The si:x were c.hargeJ 
with cortsp iring to hlow up heating tunnels in ::~ashington •mC tc 
kiJ.nap Presi..ientia.l advisor Henry A. KissiugeT . 

It is t~1e involve!:'!ent of ti1e ' Pakistani sdrnlar - Eqbsl A.lici°ad .
~;h ich arouses our ·inter~st at th.o mo;~ent. Ai1ma<l.. a ::foslim: has 
been an arJant vo~al and passioi1ate plt!ader for the Arab c c:use. 
He is reputed to have been an atlviser to the Algerian revolution
ists ~~d as Ali Baghd3Ji , a h.igh official i~ the prestigious 
Arab-American Uni Vilrsl ty Graouates Association,, has declared: · 
·"Bis bri 11 iant rl.ynamic mind makes him an anthori tati ve spokcsna.n 
en tile Palestinian issue. .. Our files reflect t~1at he has con
tributed at least two vitriolic, anti- Israel, anti,. ·-U.S. articles 
to F~e~ -~~}.e s_t_~-~~. - a p~blication with strong A1·· .. :Patali -Arab guer
rilla sy~athies. 

Some of AhnaJ' s speeches reflect an intense hatred of ti~e United 
States ~ Presid~nt ~ixon and Henry 'issinger, the latter because 
be is considered to be pro-Z.ionist and helping to influence D.S. 
pol icy in favor of Israel. Because of his arden.t defense of t1ie 
Arab cause a special l.qbal Ai11:ad Defens~ Fun<l ; P .. {J.Box 127 ,. Wil
mette .· Illinois has heeil crea.teJ and is chaired by Ibrahim Abu
Lughod, a well kno·wn pl~ad~r on behai f of t:ne Arab ca.use,, as well 
as other Ar.ab ·and -pro .. Ar.ab sy?:rpathizt:!rS t all oi whom appear 'to be 
college professors. Baghdadi " the author -of a regular r";".iitldle 
~ast Report · in MW:lam11ad Speaks - official Black ~fuslira publication -
is also solici tin·g~f.anas-ftrough the Legal Defense Commi ttce on 
behal i .of Ahmad. 

I do· not .know ..1-\hmacl ~ s relationship to tl1e others charged in con
nection with the plot to kid~1ap Ki~singer, t herefore 1 cannot say 

·whether or not he solicited their help or they solicited his help, 
a fact which presW!lably will come out during t~1e course of the 
·trial. 

. • . ..... 
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Seymour Samet February 12 t 1971 

From a confidential source, lw'ho in the past has provided us with 
reliable information, we learned that Ahma<l ,has been preaching 
viol~nce for a long time and that he was 'involved ~"i th a group 
which contemplated kidnapping Ambassador Rabin in Washington. I 
do not knm'I if this group. is the same;· whole or in part, that is 
currently under indictment. It is our informant rs opinion that 
when t~1e contemplated kidnapping of Rabin became impractical 
(why we do not know) it was then decided to kidnap Kissinger 

· whom Ahmad and some of his aseociates believe to he the highest 
liaison between Israel and the U.S. government. 

. . 
It may well be that this case; widely reported as being an ex-· 
pression against tne U .S .~ had tne added dimension~£ a protest 
against U .-·S. support of Israel. · · 

-. 

Information about t.he plan to . kidnap Rabin~ · and Ahmad's anti- . 
lsrael > ·pro..,Arab . background has been made available .. to U.S. and 
Israel authorities. 
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